Reading Partners collaborates with schools and communities to provide comprehensive literacy support to young students. Students in our tutoring program are referred by teachers and receive:

- ongoing assessments to help guide their individualized, data-informed instruction
- two evidence-based tutoring sessions per week
- culturally representative books at the appropriate reading level to help build their personal libraries

We also provide a suite of family engagement literacy focused resources to support at-home learning.

**By the numbers**

- 830 students received 12+ sessions of one-on-one tutoring and 888 students received one or more sessions
- 86% of students identify as people of color
- 28,356 tutoring sessions delivered (34 sessions per student on average)
- 5% of sessions delivered online via Reading Partners Connects
- 1,060 community tutors
- 24 reading centers
- 20,954 books distributed to students through “Take Reading with You”

**Student performance**

- All Reading Partners students 93% achieved their individualized reading growth goals
- K-2 Reading Partners students 95% developing mastery of key foundational reading skills*

*Among respondents of 2023-24 surveys

**Program recognition**

- Teachers 100% report Reading Partners is valuable to their school*
- Volunteers 87% are satisfied with their volunteer experience*

*Note: Percentages are for students receiving 20+ sessions.

Reading Partners is a program validated by research and evaluation